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CARANIET.-.One cupflùlaigrated ebacalate, three clips oigranu-
Iated sugar, a Pieceeaf butter the sire of a walnut, with a teacup af
hot water, a pinch af salit,and a teaspoonlul oi vanilla. These
are the ingredleuts, and it is an easy tasto tabail tbem down to the
consistency of candy. Stir eanstantly, and ashow it ta bail tenminutes only ; try it in a cupfl ofa cold water, and as soon as itl ithe consistençy oai tbkk treacle, pour ita btterei tins ; then witbal silver knile stir it bacl, and fQrth tili yau find it sugaring ; eut in-
ta squares, and keep ilutin boxes.

CINNAMON CAcas,.-A ~cupful and s-hall aifuils, bal a cul) afsutgar, bal a cup afiyeast, mixed witb flour ta mnake a sponge affair consisteiscy; let il rise avurighit. In thse ioruing, add ballaeup of sugar, bala eup of butter, bal a cup af currants or raisins.
Set ta aise agaus, snd when ligt raolaut ta about iiaiS an inchin tbickuess. sprinkle guneraus1y with sugar and groiud cinnamon
and spread with butter. Rail up closely, eut intitnch thidr slices,Iay them on a buttered tin, aud let thrns risu. Wheu qaite light
nsisten the top aofusait with nilk, aud bake brown.

DRAWN. BUITER SAucF.-OuC pint hot water or white stock,onu-hall cup butter,~ scasst, two tablespoon flour, one-halltea-spoan
sait, on-hall ssitsrsonn i O.. L. l .f fi- :_
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